
Directions to Riverside-Corona Resource Conservation District Conference Room, 

Building F, 4500 Glenwood Drive, Riverside CA 92501 

 

 

From San Diego: Take I-15 north to I-215 north. At the I-215/I-60 merge, stay on I-215 north, 

which is also I-60 west. Get into the right hand lane and exit at Martin Luther King Blvd. Turn 

left onto Martin Luther King Blvd. Follow Martin Luther King Blvd. until it turns into 14th Street 

in downtown Riverside. Follow 14th Street west through downtown Riverside, through a 

cemetery, and into a residential area. At Glenwood Drive, turn left, and then left again into the 

fenced compound. Park in front of Building C or in the gravel area east of Building C.  Walk to 

Building F by heading roughly south between Building A and the garages.  Turn right with the 

black top and Building F will be on your left after the growing area.   

 

 

From Los Angeles/Ontario: Take I-60 east to Market Street exit in Riverside. Turn right and 

follow Market Street to 14th Street. Make a right at 14th Street, go past cemetery. At Glenwood 

Drive, turn left, and then left again into the fenced compound. Park in front of Building C or in 

the gravel area east of Building C.  Walk to Building F by heading roughly south between 

Building A and the garages.  Turn right with the black top and Building F will be on your left 

after the growing area.   

 

 

From Palm Springs: Take I-10 west to I-60 west. Exit at Martin Luther King Blvd., just past I-

215/I-60 merge. Turn left onto Martin Luther King Blvd. Follow Martin Luther King Blvd. into 

downtown Riverside and until it turns into 14th Street. Follow 14th Street west through downtown 

Riverside, through a cemetery, and into a residential area. At Glenwood Drive, turn left, and then 

left again into the fenced compound. Park in front of Building C or in the gravel area east of 

Building C.  Walk to Building F by heading roughly south between Building A and the garages.  

Turn right with the black top and Building F will be on your left after the growing area. 



 
 

 



 

 

 


